






































Market-oriented Reform and Business Climate in Vietnam 1990s








The political and economic reforms in 1990s are critically important for Vietnam. In this period, to induce technology and capital,
various reforms were initiated by the government. Among them, tax preference and deregulation for foreign companies which invested
in the prioritized sectors including high-tech industry, infrastructure, energy development and rural development was core reform. The
reforms lead to in-flow of foreign capital and technical transfer to local industries in 2000s.







































































































































原出所：Vietnam Economic Times , February,１９９６
図表３：越僑の投資分野
出所：小林守，宇佐美暁「アジア新経済圏 東南アジア編」三菱総合研究所，徳間書店，１９９６年，p.９２









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































IMF “world economic outlook database”
１９９０年代のベトナム市場経済化と投資環境
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